CHALLENGES BEYOND BORDERS
SOLUTIONS BEYOND CULTURES

ASIA 21 YOUNG LEADERS SUMMIT
Tokyo – November 14-16, 2008

Agenda

Friday, November 14, 2008
Morning & Afternoon Arrivals

6:00pm Opening Reception
Venue: Wisteria and Maple Rooms, Four Seasons
Dress: National/Business

Networking Activity: Each delegate is given a colored puzzle piece and must find the other delegates with pieces from the same color puzzle, then answer the question asked on the puzzle with members of the group. The opening dinner will be seated by puzzle color group.

7:00pm Opening Dinner
Venue: Ballroom, Four Seasons, Chinzan-so

Welcome Remarks
Vishakha N. Desai (アジア・ソサエティー会長
ヴィシャカ・デサイ)
President
Asia Society

Welcome Remarks
Jason Brand
Senior Vice President and President of Merrill Lynch Pacific Rim

Introductory Remarks
Jamie Metzl (アジア・ソサエティー副会長
ジェイミー・メツェル)
Executive Vice President
Asia Society

Introduction of Keynote Speaker
Claire Chino, Asia 21 Fellow
General Manager, Legal Department
ITOCHU Corporation

Keynote Address
The Honorable Taro Kono (自民党 衆議院議員 衆議院外務委員長 河野太郎)
Member, House of Representatives
Chairman, Foreign Affairs Committee

8:45-9:15pm Musical Performance
Tsugaru-jyamisen 津軽三味線
Night Caps
（エンターテイメントーこれは下記それぞれの部屋にてサミット参加者がグループに分かれてそれぞれ興味のあるものを観賞・参加。）

- Classical Japanese musical instruments
  - Venue: Maple Room 2
- Dance class
  - Venue: Poplar Room
- Story-telling
  - Venue: Maple Room 1
- Tea Ceremony
  - Venue: Bamboo Rooms 1 and 2
Saturday, November 15, 2008

7:30am  Breakfast  Venue: Wisteria Room, Four Seasons

8:45-10:00am  Venue: Orion Room, Four Seasons Chinzan-so  Dress: Business Casual

**Opening Remarks**

**Jamie Metzl**  
Executive Vice President  
Asia Society

**Debate**

*Affirmed: The Scarcity of Global Resources is a Myth*

**Affirmative:**  
- **Aaron Maniam**  
  Senior Assistant Dir.  
  Strategic Policy Officer  
  Singapore Public Service Div  
  Asia 21 Fellow

**Mee Moua**  
State Senator  
Minnesota  
Asia 21 Fellow

**Negative:**  
- **Sutapa Amornvivat**  
  Executive Vice President  
  Head of Risk Analytics and Research  
  TMB Bank Public Co., Ltd.  
  Asia 21 Fellow

- **Dorjee Sun**  
  CEO  
  Carbon Conservation

10:00-11:00am  Venue: Orion Room, Four Seasons Chinzan-so

**Session 2: Values in a World of Scarcity**

What values should guide personal, national, and international decision-making in a world of scarcity, and why? How should we think about and address potentially conflicting values in a world of scarcity?

This session will be moderated from the floor and will feature brief (2 minutes each) statements from the floor.

**Moderator**

**Jamie Metzl**  
Executive Vice President  
Asia Society

**Opening Statements**

- **Menaka Guruswamy**  
  Attorney/Advocate  
  Supreme Court of India  
  Asia 21 Fellow

- **Ahmad Nader Nadery (TBC)**  
  Commissioner  
  Afghan Independent Human Rights Commission  
  Asia 21 Fellow

- **Nami Matsuko**  
  Executive Director  
  Nomura Securities Co.  
  Asia 21 Fellow

- **Robert Reffkin**  
  Vice President, Principal Investment Area  
  Goldman Sachs  
  Asia 21 Fellow

11:00-11:30am  Break
11:30-1:30pm

Venues: Catty, Neptune, Hickory 1, Hickory 2, Mahogany, Chef’s Table, and Orion Rooms

**Session 2 Breakouts: Managing Competition for Resources**

Breakout sessions will be moderated by select representatives and will include experts in each field. See handout for further details.

**Goals:**

- Explore how the values identified in the morning session can best be applied in this specific sector and how the trade-off between conflicting values can be managed.
- Identify and share best practices from across the region for addressing the major challenges in this sector.
- Develop new ideas for addressing these challenges and explore potential trans-national and cross-sectoral collaborations to facilitate this process.

**Breakout 1: Energy and the Environment**

Venue: Catty Room

**Session Organizer**

*Vivian Lau,* Asia 21 Fellow
CEO
Hong Kong Petrochemical Co. Ltd.

**Resource Persons**

*Wen Bo,* Asia 21 Fellow
China Program Director
Pacific Environment

*Rashneh Pardiwala*
Director
Centre for Environmental Research and Education

*Truc Pham-dinh*
Head of Department of Power Machines and Equipment Engineering
Faculty Of Electrical And Electronic Engineering
Vietnam National University in Ho Chi Minh City

*Ruth Yeoh*
Director of Investments
YTL Corporation Berhad

**Breakout 2: Governance, Transparency and Corruption**

Venue: Neptune Room

**Session Organizer**

*Mee Moua,* Asia 21 Fellow
State Senator
Minnesota

**Resource Persons**

*Sharif Bhuiyan*
Advocate, Supreme Court
Senior Associate
Menaka Guruswamy, Asia 21 Fellow
Attorney/Advocate
Supreme Court of India

Anita Ramasastry, Asia 21 Fellow
Professor of Law & Director
University of Washington
School of Law

Breakout 3: Migration, Employment and Human Capital Mobility
Venue: Hickory 1

Session Organizer
Alamdar Hamdani, Asia 21 Fellow
Assistant U.S. Attorney
Eastern District of Kentucky

Resource Persons
Hana Shams Ahmed
Staff Writer
The Daily Star

Dan Feldman
Partner & Co-Head
Corporate Social Responsibility
Foley Hoag LLP

Bandita Sijapat
Civil Affairs Officer
United Nations Mission in Nepal

Kanae Doi (TBC)
Tokyo Director
Human Rights Watch

Breakout 4: Voice and Access to Media
Venue: Hickory 2

Session Organizer
Kathleen Reen, Asia 21 Fellow
Vice President for Asia, Environment, and New Media Programs
Internews

Resource Persons
Ming Fan
TV Producer
China Central TV Station

Neal Katyal
Saunders Professor
Georgetown University Law School

Rayya Makarim
Screenwriter
Ecco Films Indonesia

Ahmad Nader Nadery
Commissioner
Afghan Independent Human Rights Commission
Breakout 5: Cultural Resources
Venue: Mahogany Room

Session Organizer
Robin Loon, Asia 21 Fellow
Assistant Professor
Theatre Studies Programme
National University of Singapore

Resource Persons
Scarlett Li
Co-Founder & CEO
Zebra Media

Lobsang Sangay, Asia 21 Fellow
Research Fellow
East Asian Legal Studies Program
Harvard Law School

Hsu-ning Teo
Lecturer
Macquarie University

Mohd Azmi Md Yusof
Lecturer / Singer-songwriter
Taylor’s College Malaysia
Troubadours Enterprise

Breakout 6: Education
Venue: Chef’s Table

Session Organizer
Paolo Benigno A. Aquino IV, Asia 21 Fellow
President
Microventures, Inc.

Resource Persons
Meria Carstarphen
Superintendent of Schools
Saint Paul Public School System

Neel Broker
Principal & India Head
Sterling Partners & Laureate Education

Gan Su-lin, Asia 21 Fellow
Council Member, National Youth Council
Director, Centre for Culture and Communication
Republic Polytechnic

Lisa Heydlauff
Director & Founder
Going To School
Breakout 7: Health and Nutrition

Session Organizer
Chung Tô, Asia 21 Fellow
Founder and Chairperson
Chi Heng Foundation

Resource Persons
Vikas Khanna
Restauranteur
Vikas Khanna Hospitality Group

Priti Radhakrishnan
Co-Director
Initiative For Medicines, Access & Knowledge (I-MAK)

Ting Hway Wong
Doctor
Singapore General Hospital

Nova Riyanti Yusuf
Chairperson
Indonesian Mental Health Network
Metaforma Institute

1:30-2:30pm Working Lunch
Venues: Wisteria and Margaret Rooms, Four Seasons, Chinzan-so
Hosted By: Heidrick & Struggles

This will be a working lunch where each luncheon table will feature at least one attendee from each of the different breakout sessions. Each attendee will report to the rest of the group the conversation and results from their breakout session. (それぞれのテーブルには違うブレイクアウト・セッションに参加していた人たちが集い、今までのディスカッションの内容をほかのブレイクアウト・セッションに参加していた人たちに伝えあいます。)

2:30-3:45pm Session 3: How will the global financial crisis effect the region’s most vulnerable populations, and what can young leaders do about it?
Venue: Orion Room, Four Seasons Chinzan-so

Discussants
Shaffi Mather, Asia 21 Fellow
Director
Ambulance Access for All Foundation

Sandiaga Uno, Asia 21 Fellow
Chairman
Permanent Committee for Small and Medium Enterprises
Indonesian Chamber of Commerce and Industry

Soofian Zuberi, Asia 21 Fellow
Managing Director & Head
Asia Equity Capital Markets Team
Merrill Lynch
3:45-5:00pm  
**Session 4: Developing New Ideas**  
Venue: Orion Room, Four Seasons Chinzan-so

Building on the breakout sessions and lunchtime discussion, this session convenes all delegates to discuss the various new ideas developed in the breakouts for addressing the challenges of managing competition for resources in each area. We will also explore potential trans-national and cross-sectoral collaborations to facilitate this process.

This session will be moderated from the floor and will feature seven brief (2 minutes each) statements from the floor, delivered by moderators from the breakout sessions.

**Facilitator**  
*Jamie Metzl*  
Executive Vice President  
Asia Society

5:00-6:00pm  
**Presentation of the Asia Society-Merrill Lynch Public Service Award**  
Venue: Orion Room, Four Seasons Chinzan-so

（これは、前年度中に公的サービス提供によって社会に深く貢献した組織や個人を、Asia21 サミット参加者数名からなる選考委員が選んで表彰するものです。）

**Award Presentation By**  
*Vivian Lau*, Asia 21 Fellow  
CEO  
Junior Achievement Hong Kong

**Mitchell Pham**, Asia 21 Fellow  
Director  
Augen Software Group

**Claudia Kahn**  
Senior Vice President  
Public Affairs and International Program Development  
Merrill Lynch

**Award Winner**  
Mashhad Positive Club  

**Presentation by Representative from Awardee Organization**  
*Narjes Forouzanfar*, Head, Women and Family Committee

6:00pm  
**Closing Remarks**  
サミット第一日目のクロージング・スピーチ  
*Jamie Metzl*  
Executive Vice President  
Asia Society

7:00pm  
Buses depart from the Four Seasons for dinner at the Mori Building  
（森ビル5 2階でのレセプションとディナー；会場では琴・三味線・尺八のアンサンブル演奏があります。）

7:30pm  
Dinner
Venue: Mori Building, 52nd Floor
Host: Mrs. Yoshiko Mori

Late Evening L-Garden
（六本木のレストラン・バー、およびイベント会場でのサミット参加者団欽パーティー。雰囲気はカジュアルな感じになります。）
**Sunday, November 16, 2008**

**7:30am**
Hosted Breakfast Tables  
Venue: Wisteria Room, Four Seasons

Table topics selected and hosted by delegates. Please see sheet in registration packet for more details. (この朝食中もディスカッションの場)

**8:30-10:00am**
Venue: Orion Room, Four Seasons Chinzan-so

**Leadership in Action: Moments of Truth**
Speakers describe critical choices made at turning points in their lives that have shaped their identities and careers.

**Moderators**
- **Dennis Eclarin**, Asia 21 Fellow  
  Founder  
  Hometown Corporation

- **Dang Huong Giang**, Asia 21 Fellow  
  Director  
  Action For The City

- **Mitchell Pham**, Asia 21 Fellow  
  Director  
  Augen Software Group

- **Jia Ping**, Asia 21 Fellow  
  CEO  
  China Global Fund Watch

**10:00am – 10:30am**
Break

**10:30-1:30pm**
Venues: Bamboo 1, Bamboo 2, Mahogany, Maple 1, Maple 2, Orion, and Poplar Rooms

**Breakout: Working Sessions**
- 3 lessons learned from the conference of how Asia 21 young leaders can change the world.
- Members of each breakout session jointly develop one public service project for the group to carry out over the course of the next year. Please see sheet in registration packet for more details.

Each group will be given a box filled with recyclable supplies. Using these “tools” and drawing from the experience and lessons of this Summit and the farthest limits of group creativity, delegates work to develop a presentation covering their three messages from the conference and their group public service project.

**Lunch** (*bento boxes delivered to each breakout session*)

**1:30-3:15pm**
Venue: Orion Room, Four Seasons Chinzan-so

**Group Presentations**
Groups reconvene to present their ideas to the other delegates.

**3:15-3:30pm**
**Closing Remarks**
- **Jamie Metzl**, Executive Vice President  
  Asia Society